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By MRS. GRACE SAWYERS
Mrs. Rose Brown, Medford, at

tended the fineral services of her
father, Art Hardesty here Jan. 18.

The Elkton Plywood plant re-
sumed Jan. 14, it ia repoprted
here.

Ivan Smith of Tillamook a t- -

Scouters Plan
National Week
Activities

"At no time in our history has"

America been more in need of a
program that trains in leadership
and physical fitness than that of
the Boy Scouts," stated Calvin
Baird, chairman of Douglas Dis-

trict, Oregon Trail Council, Boy
Scouts of America.

Speaking before a recent meet-
ing of Douglas District, Baird said:
"The four aims of Boy Scouts of
America are character building;
leadership training,' physical fit-

ness and citiienshin. We have a

give all adult leaders In the dis-

trict the opportunity to have basic
training. It would like to have
all c 1 1 1 z n a know something
about scouting and its aims through
publicity and civic service by the
scouts.

All unit meeting places are to
be inspected by the health and
safety committees to insure the
safety of the beys. The committee
hopes to have every boy in the
district advance at least one rank
during the year

The most important Job of the
district chairman is to the selec-
tion of men to work with him in
the district organization. Some of

his duties are listed as follows: to
head up the work of the district
committee and preside at ita meet-
ings, to inspire confidence of
scouters and other citizens in the
volunteer leadership of. the district.

Baird has some of the top men
in the community Interested In the
scouting movement on his staff.
District Vice Chairman Is Vic
Bakala; organization and extension
Chairman Robert Shelton; leader-
ship training Chairman Roy Crain;
advancement Chairman Earl Ladd;
camping and activities, Charles
Collins, and finance Chairman,
Charles Thomas.

tended the funeral aervices of the
late Art Hardesty Jan. 18.

Mr and Mra. Walter Easlinger
and daughter of the Elkton Ga-
rage returned from Missoula,
Mont., wluye they were called by
the sickness and death of Mr.

father.
Mrs. Margaret Pringle took her

little daughter to a Drain physi-
cian Saturday for poison oak treat-
ment.

Card Sawyers, who so long has
been a trapper in the Loan Lake
and Camp Creek country, was" in

job cut out for us, so let's, get
busy."

And get busy Is' what the local
scouters have been doing. National

Thi is a

CHALLENGING TEAMScout week is Feb. 16 to 23, and a
definite program is being worked
out. ,
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raiuun visiung ana auenaing 10
business matters.

The Fronley Manufacturing
plant reopened Monday after a

vacation. Among those
employed at the plant are Mar-cell- e

Menderer. Una Smith, Rose
Henderer, Lucille Riley and Ber-nic- e

Mode.
Pierce Dicckctt of Loon Lake

visited here Wednesday He re-
ports a plan of planting rainbow
fish In the lake. He was on his
way to Roseburg to confer with
the fish department representat-
ives.

The program planned
months ago was held in the Tay

The goal,'- - Baird announced, is
to have every troop obtain some
summer camping at council camps
and to have every Cub Pack get
some kind of summer program.
With the help of his committee
Baird is planning an adequate pro-

gram for year around scouting
with civic service projects.

The aim is to increase member
ship from about 1500 men and boys
to 2500. This will require the aid
and assistance of
community citizens, said Baird.
It also requires that adequate
money be available to keep the

program going.
The scout committe intends to

lor's Shopping Center store. About
200 persons took advantage of the
cnest survey.
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ALL RIGHTS RESERVED By

Jack Mollotd, 327 N. Main

Roieburg's Lonftoma Tailor

Everything made htra.

ALPHA THETA CHAPTER, Beta Sigma Phi, devised a bottle comment was offered by Meredith Wilson at a public address... r. j 11 L r,: . L ...L;l iL. i:..-.!- .. A IU 1

MEDFORD JONES MISS KEISTER

February 5, 1952
Remember The Date

scheme TO soiicit runus Tor ine current martn ur Lftmeb turn- - .ystem, wmie ine gins uinveiy lufwusscu aiuewui iiuiiiu.
paign. Each of the bottles pictured above are labeled with the Facinq the camera in the center are Margaret Johnson, left,
name of a state, and persons passing by are asked to contrib- - and Norma Cummins. (Picture by Paul Jenkins)
ute to the bottle carrying the name of their home state. Lively

ferred by the Chest Mobile Unit
Winston here Jan. 24 and 25, in spite of two boy on the ridge d iring the battle

ol Heart break hill. Kim's parents
hid been killed. Hungry and cold,
the-- lad was taken under the wing
of the Dough-Boy- s and at his own
request became th: ir "house-boy-

Sgt. Owens, who was sent over-
seas in September of 1951. is the
brother of Mrs. J. Kearby Masters
of Winston. His il. the former
Norma Porter of Roseburg, is

sriting to Mrs. Masters, enclosed
pictures of Kim and told his poig-
nant story.

ARE YOU SATISFIED?

HAS THE WORLD GIVEN

YOU ANYTHING?

'This wa sea on plantt throe

Bones of humons broken Jumbled.

Cities torn and wrecked and tumbled.

Jungle swamp and deep morass,

Craters many lined with glass. -

Grotesque forms through iungles creeping;

Giants dwarfs misshapen peeping.

Hands that drag upon the ground.

Heads of any shape but round.

Mutants ugly mutants queer,

Saucer's eye, and horse's ear.

Mountains smoking poisoning air.

Atomic scars are everywhere.

Atomic cancers in the ground

Assuring death for miles around.

Sllent--sile- nt as the tomb

to her doom.

Silence silence block despair,

Hopeless death and none to care.

home from Eugene where she has
been receiving medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Chambers

made a business trip to
Grants Pass Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milner Larson
transacted business in Roseburg
this week. They reported High-
way 99 in good condition despite
the heavy snows.

Several ladies met at the home
of Nora Gaedecke to sew and
make fancy work. The women de-
cided to form a club to meet
twice monthly, and a name will
be designated at the next meeting
to be held at the home of Thelma
Larson. Those present were Mrs.
Ed Throne, Thelma Larson, Jerry
Halstead, Ila Qujrke, Jtne Gae-

decke, Minnie Adsit and the host-

ess, Nora Gaedecke.

oieaK-oown- s ot I'ae equip-
ment. Some 350 were dur-

ing the two days, according to
Mrs. Albin Neisuii, chairman of
the circulation committee in Win-
ston. Canvassing of the entire com-

munity was in progress during the
veek preceding the appearance of
the unit. Volunteering their ser-
vices were: Mrs. Hoy Fisher, Mrs.
Webb Hill, Mrs. Gene Lesher, Mrs.
Burgess, Mrs. Jamos Buttler, Mrs.

Mrs. Norman Slack, Mrs.
Art Griese, Mrs. George Bacher,
Mrs. A. G. McGmrc, Mrs. Howard
Harty, Ms. Carol Brown, Mrs.
Fted Albertus, Mr?. .Carl Borgaes,
and Mr3. Nimela.

Jeans and a plaid shirt on the
way to tske ths pne of fatigues
fur Kim Bong Ho, Kor-ci- r

orphan, who hrs been' adopted" by 3 g t. Truett J.
Owens, serving wiln the 2nd Sig-
nal Corps in Korea. The clothing
was sent by Mrs. Owen.i at the
request of her husband.

The Salem sergeant found the

Azalea

By MRS. GEORGE BACHER
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Carlin of

Coos Bay visited friends and rel-

atives in this community on Satur-
day.

Pamela Laurance is reported to
be improving following a week's
illness at her home in Winston.
Pamela is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Laurance and a student
at Dillard School.

Solicitations are being made rel-

ative to the skating club planned
in the near future for residents
of the Winstond and Dillard

under the auspices of the
Winsion Community Club. Funds
in the amount of $2,000 will be
necessary to complete the project,
the committee in charge has dis-

closed. Serving on the committee
are: Arthur McGuire, Mrs. A. N.
Johnson, The Rev. Frank Drew,
Fted Albertus, Jacic Darling, Er-

nest Jorgenson, and Jack Hill.
A large portion of the community

took advantage of the services of- -

WHAT IS IT WORTH TO HAVE

MORE THAN YOU HAVE?
By MRS. ILA QUIRKE

Warren Adsit of Azalea has
been staying at the home of his
father in Riddle during the deep
snow. Adsit works at a mill in
Riddle. ine uaiesvuie rirt neia an Ol- -

Ttili We mo on planet SEE SATURDAY'S NEWS-REVIE-

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

The snow, the first of the week
measured 30 inches, and travel
was difficult on Highway 99. Since
the road has been plowed, nor-
mal travel has resumed.

Mrs Ed Throne has returned

Mr. and Mra Henry Gaedecke
to set a date for the moving pic-
ture to be given by the PTA of
Anchor and GalosviUe Schools.
The date will be announced later.

ROSEBURG

they're real suits

. . .suit-tailore- d!

they're wonderful buys!

$25
bacony m M l Come and see famous Sacony's new collection.

Fashion-fres- h colors, silhouettes, details. Town-tailleur- s

that groom your figure. Shapely dressmakers! Jewels
of Sacony tailoring so expensively simple you can

wear any one of them confidently with

diamonds. Enduring Palm Beach

cloth wrinkle-sheddin- g blend of

rayon enriched with wool to wearOl ii TO i r v

ntilLH is m i I Y" $ beautifully clear around the year
r .' fni VPiirct Prnnnrt itiAr1
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sizes special junior styles, too.

Palm Beach LA--: AS FEATURED IN VOGUE


